2021 Summer Reading Program
MAY 22–AUGUST 15

Complete these challenges for your chance to win prizes. For every 3 challenges completed you will get a prize ticket for a chance at an instant prize or multiple raffle entries for the grand prize drawing. There is no limit to the number of challenges you complete. Turn in the log at any Siouxland Libraries location between May 22 and August 15 to redeem your prize ticket(s).

- Attend a virtual program (siouxlandlib.org/events)
- Try Book Butler (siouxlandlib.org/book-butler)
- Check out a board game and play it
- Go to a park in Sioux Falls or Minnehaha County and read
- Check out a book on Libby/Overdrive (siouxlandlib.org/apps)
- Visit at least 3 different library branches

Read a...

- ...book that has an animal on the cover or features an animal as a main character
- ...book by and about one of the following: LGBTQ, persons of color, persons with disabilities (an #ownvoices book).
- ...collection of short stories written by a woman
- ...book that has won an award
- ...picture book
- ...book that is part of a series
- ...poetry book
- ...thriller that gives you chills
- ...book you chose because of the cover
- ...book by an author new to you
- ...book you saw someone else reading
- ...book with a character who has your dream job
- ...DIY (do-it-yourself) book. Complete a project from the book and mark off an additional challenge of your choice.
- ...book by or about a refugee
- ...book set somewhere you would like to visit

For every 3 challenges completed, redeem your prize ticket at any Siouxland Libraries' location.

For details about the grand prizes, visit siouxlandlib.org/summer-reading-program

Reveal if you've won an instant prize or more raffle entries by scratching the silver off your prize ticket.

Would you prefer to be notified via email or phone call if you win a grand prize?

Email
Phone